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too, that they are despised by the teacher class,
and yet the lower classes willingly becoine the
dupes of those above themn, and without ques-
tion carry ont wvhatcver evii fliey cnnniiingly
plan for thein. A itian withont eclucation etin-
braces Christ ianity, and thec teacher class will
at once say tbat be is a "1coarse fool" and an
,,idiot,'' andi that yon cannot expect anythiiig
better froin him. On the other hauîd, if a mnt
of learning foilows the niew doctrine they say
that hie bias been bewitchecl, and that lie lias
soine other objcét in view, or- that flic foreign-
cr's money is flhc attraffiotî. Sad to say the

latter suggestion is too often truc. and iiiany
iîîissionarics are severai years in China before
tlîcy are convinced that sicli a consideration
bas any influence in incrcasiîîg the roll of
Churcît iteinhers.

Tbere are soîne bialf dozen teratis ini coti-
mon use among the Chinese denoting wrong-

doing, but not oie, or ail the ternis coînbined,
adecîuatcly express the Chîristian idea of sin.
Add to this the fact tîtat it is so bard to reacbi
a Cbiîîaînan's conscience, that at tinies a per-

son questions whetlîcr hie bas a conscience or

tnot, and yon will forin soute idea of the diffi-
culties in the way in presenting the tnttths of

tbc Gospel.
You ask me about my stuîdios. My tine lias

been so fully occîîpied that 1 bave biad no titue
for systematie study for over two years. 1
have a fair knowledge of the spoken langiage,
anîd 1 bave no trouble in conversation. I can
read the Newv Testattent fairiy well, and, of

course, 1 arn alway s adding a few cbaracters.
1 bave tried to stîîdy this people froin a few of

tbe rnany standpoirîts fron whicb they can be
viewed, and I think tbat tbe stîîdy of the peo-
pie is even more necessary thariflhe study of
tbe lauguage. At any rate withoiît a know-
lcdge of the people the best litîguist will bc a
failute as a mtissiomîaîy.

Tbe Fresbman year held a regular meceting
on Marcb i6f b, at wbicb a very interesting
programme was presented. Misses Dupuis
and Fowids sang a duet, tbe Glee Club sang
several pieces, and the class poet read au
origiurdl poeni.

The Senior Pbilosopby students are begin-
ning to organise grind classes, a token that
exams are corring near.

COLLGE NEWS.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

T HE address on Sunday Affernoon was
delivered by Rev. Dr.' Ross. Ris sub-

jeét was: Matt. xi., 3- "Are Cbrist and His
teaciuing supersecled ?

fauty perplexcd souls earnestly ask to-day
the saine question as Johtn. Sottte bave seffled
tbec questioni by believiîtg titat Chtrist xvas
îîîerely a great teacluer, of wvide visioni, pes-
sessing ideas of individual and social life far ut
advance of His generafion. Science is strip-
pinug froin Christ bis supernatural garb, andi
the thcory of develnpmreuîf is presented as the
proper explanation of the origimi of the toani-
fold fortns of existence. The know]edge of
the ]aws of nature bias been antd is doing inclu
to alter the coniditiotn of the %world. Political
Science is revealing the evils of sociefy andi
pointing otut retuiedies.

li bornan life, too, there is inuch that is un-
iovely, and to alter tbis, art wifh its Gospel of
the Beautiful, is preached.

Tbat ail tbose have donc muîch to better
mat's condition is a blessed tatct, but it is as
ltattdinaids tif religion tbat tbey bave doue so.
Science atnd art cannot Iteal the diseased soîtil or
set tian ini riglîf relation to his Maker andjudge.

The spirit and teaching of the life of Christ
give expression to the faéIt of human brother-
bond, andi the dutities arising out of the rela-
tionship. The life of Christ presents aiso the
îtniseifish devotion f0 duuty so itch needed to-
tlay. Let every Otan be infltetîced hy the
îtnselfisltuess taught in thue sertmon on tbe
Motint, anti we sbould bave the itieal state.
Cbrist's lite etophasises, too, reverence for the
spiritual anti unseeri, a part of Ris teaclting
whicli reqiiires to be particularly iinpressed
upout the world at preseuif.

The individual and social life of the Gospel
are possible only in a regenerated social state.
Is not tbe Christian Chiurcli to blaine that thîs
state is ot here airçady ? Ras flot tlhc
'imitation of Christ"' beemu mîereiy a pions

sentimnent and the ittitation of the world the
principie of aétion witlî those who comtpose
Ris churci ? Let the cbîtrcb carry omit frtuly
the mîethod and secret of Jesuis, and ifs efforts
to reacb and uplift tbe millions will be more
effeM2ive.


